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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ein Netzwerktechniker hat die Firmware fÃ¼r die
Unternehmens-Firewall heruntergeladen. Welche der folgenden
Optionen sollte der Netzwerktechniker Ã¼berprÃ¼fen, um
sicherzustellen, dass die heruntergeladene Datei korrekt und
vollstÃ¤ndig ist?
A. DateigrÃ¶ÃŸe
B. Datei-Hash
C. Dateidaten

D. Dateityp
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Processes having the "CAP_NET_BIND_SERVICE" can listen on which
ports?
A. Any UDP port over 1024
B. Any TCP port under 1024
C. Any UDP port under 1024
D. Any TCP port over 1024
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A production IaaS database server contains PCI data and is a
critical business capability. The CAB approved a normal code
change release for QA and PROD to occur 30 minutes apart and to
last a maximum of one hour. The cloud DBA team is 45 minutes
behind schedule, so they miss the start time on QA.
As the cloud DBA, which of the following is the BEST course of
action to apply the code change?
A. Resubmit another change request for another time for
approval
B. Change the time in the CAB request and apply the code change
at a more convenient time
C. Submit an emergency CAB approval to change the time to after
business hours
D. Skip QA and apply the code change to PROD to meet time
requirements
Answer: C
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